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SEYMOUR D

SPANOS HOPE TO

BET NEW ML
Aecordlwt t K H. St'otlRrcw, ft

jmrdon nt tiit ntAtn ponlfentlnry, who

Is In Modfonl on official business.

Prank Seymour nml Mike Spnnos,

convicted of the nuirilcr of Ooorge

DodnBknlous, a OrccU, In this city

8iitpmbrr 22, nnd sentenced to be

executed February H, arc confident

that tho supremo court will roverso
their cane nnd order n new trial. is

In tho enso have been taken
which stays execution until tho su
premo court passes on the nutter.

"Seymour nnd Spauos," states Mr,

SnodRrass. "were worrjlnj; consid-

erably boforo tho nppeal wail taken
hut now seem to believe, that a new
trial will bo ordered In their case.
They nro cheerful hut havo developed
n deep religious strain. Kach man
has tnemorlicd the catechism and they
upend hours In reaalns religious
works.

They continue to maintain that
Tom Frckcs assisted them but both
linvo admitted that their confessions
were obtained properly and that they
wero present at. nnd assisted In the
kllllnR. They throw the blame for
the most part on Frekas however."

MOREIGI NIA

SOLONS ARRESTED

CHARLESTON, Y. Vru, Feb. 12.

Arrest of from six to ten members of
the legislature involving many "hij;ber

ups' is expected hero today, follow-

ing the alleged graft disclosures la

the slates governing body which

cnued five nrresls yesterday.
It is reported that Wm. S. Edwards,

prngrcMvo Candida to for United
Strifes senator, employed Hums de-

tectives who made the arrests to date,
but many republicans assert the
democrats in the legislature nlfio par-

ticipated in the exiosiire in the hope
of involving ten or more republicans.

It U deelnred the democrats hoped
to effect tho of Senator
Watson, democrat, by preventing the
legislators under suspicion from vot-

ing.

MINIMUM WAGE

BILL IS PASSED

SALEM, Ore., Feb. 12. The min-imu- in

wage bill for women nnd chil

dren will become law unless vetoed by
the governor, following its passage
by Ihe houfcc. The hcnuto pnb&ed the
bill several days ago.

Tho bill provides for n commission
of threo upon whom is conferred the
power to establish a minimum wage,
hours of employment and conditions
of lubor for woman and child workers.

REVIVAL SERVICES MEDFORD
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

The evangelistic service now in
progress in tho Methodist Episcopal
church of this city, E. Olin Eldridgc
the pastor conducting them, nro wid-

ening in interest nnd ower with every
service. Lnst evening was one of
gi'iiuino revival nnd spiritual uplit:,
reminding one of the dnys of o'rf.
Three aoiiIh were happily blessed, nml
the eutire nltar was filled with olhcis

a deeper work of grace and
greater endowment of power. At the
close of the services many wero the
happy and jubilant forces which tes-

tified to the fact lint they had nut
sought (u vain. The singwg by the
chorus choir nnd congregation was
t'lilliuniiiKtio nnd innpiriiig. Esi.eciut.
Jy effective wns s solo tendered by
tho dircelor, F. ( Edmuides. The
tliemu f Hid pnsJorV sonno.i this
evening is "Wliul Almt I lo t.
Saved V You are ordiully invito!
to como and bu one with u.

NO ONE CONSULTS WITH
PRESIDENT-ELEC- T WILSON

IMUXCKTOX. N. J Feb. 12.
1'iesident-clei- 't Wooilrow Wilson de-

nied todny that anyone hnd cnniimiti-icate- d

with him rcgurding the silun-tio- n

in Mexico. He spent tho day in
bis library,

DICMj.

Dothn llanna, wife of Joo Ilannn,
died Ftihruury 11, at her homo on
Koguo River 8 miles north of Kuglo

Point. Blio was a pioneer resident
of tho valley and n nutlvo of Miss-

ouri. "She-- loaves n hugo host of
frlunds to mourn her loss.
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Our Correspondents
! ASHLAND NOTES
I Jlv Oliiervrr

Mr and Mrs. Oreenwood of Liberty
street, went to Hornbrook Inst Satur-
day to visit the latter' sister, whom
she had not seen for some time. They
returned Monday evening nfter nn
enjoyable visit and reported that It
was very foggy nt Hornbrook all the
time they were there, while we peo-

ple of Southern OrcRon wero basking
In the beautiful sunshine. They also
reported several feet of snow on the
Slsklyuus,

The First Hrethren church Is hold-
ing revival meetings which will con-

tinue for two weeks. Prof. Isancs of
Cottage Grove Is conducting tho
singing.

Donald Walker has gone to Mur-
phy, Ore., where he will teach a three
month's school.

Miss llattle Trlplett has gono to
Medford for a short visit.

The Siskiyou club will meet with
Mrs. Swedenburg on Wednesday af-

ternoon. Ladles nro Invited to take
their fancy work.

Tho Parent-Teacher- s' association
held nt tho West school last Monday
was well attended and some excellent
papers on Reed Rands were read. !

Also a very Interesting tnlk on Dress
lletorm was given by Miss Kaiser,
which was followed by a lively dis
cussion.

The Cottago prayer meeting of the
Fifth district mets with Mrs. J. O.
Gregory next Thursday afternoon at
2:30 p. m. All Christians Invited.

Miss Ilcllc Cochran of Medford, Is
visiting Ashland friend", this week.
among them being. Mesdames B. K.
Pblpps, U. O. Van Wcgen nnd Thos.
Culbertson.

Ora Young who has been visiting
relatives In Ashland for several week
has returned to Jacksonville where
he will visit for a few days beforo re
turning to his homo in Canada.

Sthel Patty, who has been very 111,

Is slowly Improving.
Mrs. William Myer, of Hlih street,

was called to the bedside of her sis
ter. Mrs. Minnie Howe, of Sacramento,
Cat., a few -- days ago. Mrs. Itowe
was taken dangerously ill with spin
al meningitis and was taken at once
to a hospital. She Is a little Im-

proved at this writing, although
thcro is little hopo for her recovery.

I PHOENIX PHYLERS

Mrs. Gardener bns moved into Mrs.
Houston's house on First street.

Miss Marion Townc returned from
Jacksonville Saturday after spending
a week with friends in that city.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. Fuller spcut Fri-

day in Ashland.
J. Camibcll nnd family of Medford

have moved into tho Week's house
on Pacific Highway.

Mrs. Alice Smith of Medford sjcnt
part of the week with Mr. and Mrs.
George Fuller nnd fnmily.

Mr. nnd Mrs. I). Lehners entertain-
ed the Young People's Hible Class of
tho Presbyterian church Friday even-

ing.
W. Wortmnn, who has been rp'i'G

tick for tho past two weeks, is im-

proving.
Miss Luln Roberts entertained n

few of her friends last Wednesday
evening.

Mm. F. E. Furry entertained a
number of Leo's classmates Friday
evening in honor of his birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elfers spent pnrt of
the week with their daughter in Cen-

tral Point.
The W. C. T. U. met with Mr. A.

II. Fisher Thursday ufternoon.
Mrs. John E. Roberts spent Sntur-da- y

and Sunday with relatives near
Jacksonville.

Tho Presbyterian Ladies' Aid will
meet with Mrs. George Fuller Wed-

nesday afternoon.
Specinl meetings are in progress at

tho Christian church.
Mrs. W. C'nrless entertained Fri-

day afternoon in honor of Miss Carol
Fish who will soon leave to miike her
home in tho east. The hride-to-b- b

wns the recipient of many handsome
presents.

liyomei Inhaler

For Catarrh?
If You Own Quo

Then you ought to know that
druggists everywhere VII hand you
a bottlo of Ilooth's HYOMBl for
only 60 cents. Pour a few drops of
HYOMBl Into tho Inhaler and start
this very day to breatho the healing
Balsamic vapor and destroy tho Ca
taarh germs.

With every package of Ilooth's
HYOMBl comes a little booklet which
explains how easy It Is to end tho
misery of Catarrh and Croup. It Is
mado of Australian Eucalyptus and
contains no harmful drug.

Jlut best of all Chus. Strang is au
thorized to refund your money is
you nro dlsatlsfled. If you haven't
the HYOMBl inhaler ask for tho com-

plete outfit, J1.00. Just breathe It
No stomach dosing,

raimii

KANE CREEK ITEMS. I

Mrs Sutton nnd daughter Maude,
of Gold lltll, spent a day recently the
guests of Mrs. Sutton's sister, Mrs

Ilean and family.

Mr. Norrls. who Is developing a
quarts mine on Kanes creek, Is spend-
ing a few days with his family In
Medford.

Mr. Lewis was transacting business
In the Hub city on Saturday,

Horn, on Feb. T, to Mr. and Mrs.
Hyrloy a girl baby.

Quite a few from Kanes creek at-

tended the dance at Moonvllle Satur-
day night nnd report a most delight-

ful time.
Wo are sorry to say that Mrs.

Householder Is somewhat Indisposed
nt this writing.

Chnrles Stlneburg. manager of the
lime company, was doing business on
Kanes creek tho forepart of the
week.

ltev. Mark Davis preached at the
Dardanelts school house on Sunday
to a good sized audience,

Katherlne Foley, who Is teaching
a successful school on Sardine creek,

pent Saturday and Sunday with
home folks.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Geo. lllglnbolham
were transacting business In Medford
on Saturday.

Professor and Mrs. G roe nleat of
Contral Point, were looking nfter
their business Interests on Kanes
creek one day recently.

Pearl lllglnbotham who spent Fri-

day and Saturday with Mrs. Slmam of
Sams valley returned home Sunday.

Mrs. John Thompson, a former
resident of this place, but now of
Klamath Falls, was called here very
sudden to administer to tho wants of
his father who Is not expected to
live, at his homo near Jacksonville.

Sunday being an ideal day every
ono seemed to tako advantage by
walking, riding or otherwise basking
In tho sun shine. Southern Oregon
Is sure a fine place lu which to live.

Mr. Hyrloy made a trip to the
Pass on Monday for medical treat-
ment, returning the same day.

Mrs. Coffen of Central Point Is the
guest nt her son, Mr. Hyrloy and
family for a few days.

Tom Klrck made a business trip
to the hub city the latter part of the
week.

Kanes creek business visitors to
Gold Hill this week were: Messrs.
Mardon, nyrley, Leu Is, lllglnbotham,
flhoten, Foster, Klrck and Foley;
Mesdames Mardon, noggls, Ilrown,
Sbrlmp, lllglnbotham and the Misses
Mary HogglB and Vera Henderson.

I CENTRAL POINT POINTERS I

4 I
Misses Ella and Edith Stone nnd

Llovd March sjent Monday in Tolo.
Mr. U. F. Peart nnd Mrs. J. 0.

Inecsou spent Monday in Grouts
Pass.

Mrs. Coffits is spending this week
in Gold Hill.

Mr. nnd Mrs. E. R. Glensnn, Mrs.
J. 0. Herring, Mr. nnd Mrs. W. J.
Gregory, Eli Gregory, Wnymnn War-
ner, I. J. Purkeypile nnd James Ing-

ram were Medford visitors Mondnv
afternoon.

Rev. Drunk of Phoenix spent Mon-

dnv here.
Mrs. II. C. GJenson of Phoenix, who

spent the week-en- d with relatives
here, returned to their home Monday
afternoon.

Mrs. Anderson nnd children of
Klnmalli Falls arc hero her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Willie.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Fay of Grants Pass
wcro midweek guests of .Mr. nnd Mrs.
A. W. Moon in this eit

Mrs. J. X. Smith nnd daughter Miss
Gruel, who havo spent the past
month in visiting iclntives nnd friends
in Roseburg, hnve returned home.

Mr. Perkins of eastern Oregon is
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t Standard Corn, per can

f Standard Tomatoes, per
Good brand Pens, per

f Fancy' Applegnte Buttor,

T Our Leader, Magnolia

T To each lady purchaser
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visiting lilt cousin, (U'nrie PetMiW, In

Ihe siiiniflft of this city.
.Mrs. Mntllu Power nnd dnuglilrr

limn relumed lo their home in (lold
Hill after u few tlityV iH with rein- -

j lives.
I). ('. Grim made n IiiihIiiph trip In

Tolo Tuesday.
John F. Williams spent Tucnlny I"

Hny Gold.
MUs Mii brlli l'enil nnd Mrs.

Mnbne were Medford isltors Tucs-du-

RIVERSIDE RIPPLES.

All nre enjoying the fine spring
weather.

Frank Elliott motored nut fiom
Medford Sunday for n short visit
with the homo folks. L. Miller n
turned with him to tritium until the
next da v.

Mrs. (.. It. Kilter is ery ill with
lliroat trouble. Her many friend
hope for it pecdy recovery.

Messrs. It. l Slend nnd G. II. AN
den lime had the electric power fot
irrimitnig extended to their places
and lime nlo installed electric lights
Elliott and Miller have the lights in
the Riverside, store and in their home,
nnd l I). Woolveilon nNo has Ihe
electric lights hvMntled. The com-

pany will soon extend the line to
Rock Point when the rest of the Riv-

erside colony will be supplied.
Mr. nnd Mrs. II. II. Nye uud Mi-- s

Anna MeKeown were Medford isitor
Inst Wednesday.

The Recreation Club hnve enjoyed
very interesting meetings recently.
One with the Mesdames Slead and one
with Mrs. I. ( Porter.

Mrs. Gay and MNs Harper were in
Medford Saturday on business.

There will be a uncling of Ihe Riv-

erside Country club nt the home of
G. II. Aldcn Saturday owning, fur the
transaction of busbicss.

C. I). Woolverton was a Medford
business ifcitor Tuesday.

The uiembors of Ihe Riverside Re-

creation eluh were treated to a sur-
prise at the regular meeting of the
club Thursday nfternoon when the
announcement wns made that their
Mpulnr president, Maud Elliott Hut-le- r,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Elliott of Foots Creek hnd been mar-
ried February till to Charles P.
Champlin, mnnnget of the Chupmilu
Dredging cotnuiny nnd the El Ori
much. The happy couple had ipiietl.v
slipped over to Jacksonville nnd
County Judge Toil Velio performed
the ceremony. Host of congratula-
tions were extended to till bride and
groom who are Very popular along
Rogtio river, nnd ihe expressed feel-

ings of the club mVmbers are heartily
endorsed by many" friends of the cou-

ple. Mr .nnd Mrs. Champlin will re-

side nt the El Ori ranch on Foots
Creek and will bo nt home to their
friends after March 1st.

BUTTE FALLS

Wo nre glad lo see the snow going,
as we have hail about six vvcckx of
hleighint; in thirf viciniiy. I

Tho Norrn family took Iheir tic- -
part tire Thursday for southern ("alt

Ideilver
Oallars

lut Joognt ia IturxIcringboU iKape.
Try iKem it will pay you. The newert
iKape 'J llie Pembroie, with LINOCORD
"SSAP.ON" BUTTONHOLE.

i tuei 2 for 25c
Pembroke, 211 In. Kentelt, I J'K In.

Cuiluro. 2 lit.

GEO. P, IDC C CO.
Alio Mjlert of Ma Stilrlt

TnOY, M. Y.

fresh and we will be pleased to
dors. Prompt delivery.

A Few
$1.00

10
can 10p

can IO9
roll 75t

Coffee, lb. 35

we will give ono 10c package
Powder FREE

fnriiln where lie Intends lo go lulu Ihe
running htpducNti,

Mr. Cross Iiiih Just tetiimed from
mi citnidcil ttlp In Cull fori a.

Mrs. Downs hns been on the sick
list but is luipioving.

Mr. Knotted is nursing a spnilued
ankle on account of the ire.

About Ihe only social eveuN in
Hullo Fulls this whiter Is emd par-

ties.
Mr. nud Mrs. C. 0. Milker enter-(nino- d

at MO Inst Thursdiiy.
were served nud a good

time hud by those present, who wen
Mr. nud Min. Huel Itildrclh, Cut-son-

,

Stoddard, Spencer, Messrs. Curl
Jueksoii uud John Cudnil.

A little labor would improve Ihe
temper of our eitlxeiiM,

The Indies nid will meet with Mrs
Edgar Smith Thursday.

Miss Gemell Jiukou returned to
her home in Kutte Falls alter n shot!
visit in Eagle Point with her put-cuts-

.

We expect the wheels lo begin
turning about the middle of this
mouth lu tho form of wood saws.

Clears Skin of

Worst

Remarkable Action of a Rem-
edy That Drives Every

Speck of Poison From
Body.

H

There I a itmnjtn. mytttrlaus power
tn a rcmrkub!o lol mnllclno that nn.U
Its wy through ll:o circulation by what
Is known n DUIlia oclrcttnn. Tti rm
Jy Is Swltt'a Hum Si. .He--, or H M, tl.
Scltnr cannot explain Jut why cer-

tain Icniont In I In blissl (! tho bot.c.
othrrs nourUli th imlr root, ami io nn.
Ami It Is this Mine inyltla etton of
U. 8 H. that attack all i)ljr.l put.
ilrlrM away alt scrim. IiimIi all tor.
and supplant the activity uf ill.ti
germ with the iwcrful tirollng aattnn
uf Irucocyu. ttrn.irktle litlmunlali
hare torn written that proro txyorsl
qucatlun there la no blood OUrjaa but
what can ba etirest hy H. 8. H. And In
uQ tho ratfi that wera trcattd with
mercury. I'slMcs, arx-nlc-, cppr ami
other minerals with n permanent affect,
the moat nttnnUhlns- - recoveries Imvo
been made by H. H 8,

There la not u blooj taint of any na-
ture that run remain In it lyMitni fortl-rie- J

by Ihl moat won.Urful remedy, hr
It I sbaolutely imre uuJ cotitulm only
thoae rleinenta thut Ihd MikkI naturally
aaslmltatea, and wtikh tho tloue urate
fully accept. It agrrea with thn lrnnl
ilcllcate stomAch, cvm In Ihnno cc
where tho un uf slmnr drux ha
weakened thn dttreatlvo s)tem that met
Iclne cannot U slven. Get II 00 tMltle
of 8. 8 P at any druic stern nnd thus te
aiaureil uf a complete euro of any rr"p
live bloo.1 dlaeae. If your cues I po
rullar amt you ilclro ap-'- lvlro write
tn Tho Hwlfl Hperlrte C., Medlc.il Pept
i:7 Hwlfl Hi.!--

., AtUnU, Ox

Medford
I too ins without iMtth ROc per day

anil up.
Itoouts with batli 91.80 per day

anil up.
Hcclal rates by week or month.
Combination breakfasts every

morning lis, 3.1 and 1.1 cents.

Tomorrow 'h
"ilC MIJItCIIANTH M'.NTII U5c

11:30 to 2 p. in.
I'ottngo L'Auglalse

Tried Silver HiiioUm Cnrdlual
rnnimes Itlssolo

Itasst'iipfcffcr Needles
Itngout of Spring l.auil) Jardiniere

Spaghetti Mllnnnlso
Cold Slaw

Cream I'lo I'm It Sherbet
Toa Coffco Milk

During meal hours beautiful music
ami singing will lo renderetl by llerr
Cnrl firlsaen nml Mine. Itvelyne.

iz
z

?havo you call or phono or- - ??
T

ttFlour, per sack $1.25 V
Yov, per sack....Jj1.60 f

handle Carey bakery ftTfresh vegetables and fruits. ?
of Diamond "W" Jelly tT?

Y
T!

New Grocery
FOR BUSINESS

Specials
Empress
Pyro White

AVn also pro-

ducts.
Nice line

TTTXTT? OQO ALLEN'S OLD STAND
AOZ 36 AND 40 SOUTH CENTRAL

JJJJJJJ

Eruptions

ISSE2i22lflii,&s

Hotel

AjLlwrNJjy

When you ask for Cyrus Noble the
dealer knows that you know fjood

whiskey.

It fosii )on the nnr .

W. J. Vnn Sclmyvcr &

?'

nnv other whUhry.
Oo cioncrnl AgonU,

MORNING SHOPPING
GROWS IN FAVOR

The Clirlstinnn liivlUtlou of tho merchant to shop muly" Is Mill
bearing fruit. Women know well Hint hy shunplitK early lu tho
mornliiK their pun huso can lie iimdu with fur greater leisure it ml
comfort and with tho feeling that what they buy will lie thoroughly
satisfactory,

At that time the stores are not so crowded; tho stocks me nil lu
good order, so (hut time Is saved lu finding the host shade or site,
nud the clerks are not fagited out.

All the merchants who advertise lu Tho Mall Tribune want you to
do jour shopping nt the most favoratilo (lino of (he day. Itverythlug
Is lu jour favor Tor morning shoppliiK.

ItiMd The Mull Tribune onrefully nud cuimtutitly every night, so
that j on may bo ready to no shoppltii; early next morning. I'liiu
.vour shopping tour In advance. Know what to hny and where to
buy to best ndvnutiiKc. When special unit nre advertised the open-
ing hour U not loo early to visit Ihe store.

(Cop right, 10 1 a, hy ,1 i'allun )

TURKS WILL LEAVE
EUROPE

ACCORDING TO BIBLE PROPHECY
iCslnlilish capital ai .Ifriisalcin.

f'omo to the St'Vi'iillwlay Ailvciitist clinrfli on
North liivorsiili Thui-stln.- cvt'iiiii, l''t'h. Kl, and
hoar an o.vposition of tho most wontlorfnl prophooy
in tho l.ihlo flosinj; with tho driving !' tli4 Turks
from Kuropo whih takos plaoo just hoforo tho
most important ovtnt in tho history.

DIRECT Factory

CONCERT

FvJH aa'aaiaflL ViaiH HlalBA iaiBiaia k

O. A. C. Glee Club
SONGS STUNTS SOLOS

READINGS QUARTETTES
SCOTCH MONOLOGUES

High School Auditorium
Wednesday, Feb. 12

at 8 p. m.

Prices 35c and 50c Soats on Sale at Haskins'

ss
X PANCL DOOnl-uirn- U'd

. $1.40

PSJjMlu

W Sttl AnyfMtry snil tMf
Prtmptly Aaywhir

Order

good

Portland.

world's

,J

Jf

from a

makes a Specially ol

Inspected Sash,Doors and Mlllwork

comoc rnosr doors en
II six ?C.OU Up

i my ns viscis doom co
-l- uiraatud ?C.fOUJ

INilOI WINDOW TRIM In llll.lO OflR
SIMM
INtlOC 00011 TS1M (Itr mi lis QQq
i.ucn'r win'dowi-- 14 i 8- - CI IB
ahKkr!l !!
tfSUCl riOUR IINS- -d nit luvi a lull
-t- in, It'ill'itl1 (Ilka cut CII.OU
Wrlto for CATALOQ No. '''
II I IRK. Wl ill! futaliK iitlmilti il lullhl
thirju. Wi it boI nil routs Unbii tU (Mum


